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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HI.i'A.-At a Lte meneting of the Dean and
Clapter of St. l]ukc's Cathedral the Rev. t. R.
Nl urray was appointed Minor Canon iof the Chaptor.

TaE R Ev. E.11. BAI kindly asks of the clergy
and othls a fulfilhnent of their lately ronewed pro-
mises to send him plotographs or sketches uf Nova
Scotia Churches and short historical notes of the
sae. 1-le also offers to congregations inîtending te
build plans of a pretty and choap churcl lately
built at Spring Hill in return for $5.00 towards
the funds of said chburch.

PARIRSiORO .- On Sunday evening, July 9th, the
Rector of this parish announced that, in accordance
vitlh L vote Of the eVwholders Of St. GeoIge's
Church, he had the satisfaction of declaring the
vew's in that church frec and unappropriated.
Apologizing for introducing subjoets connected with
lane into the pulpit in a statistical form, he pro-

eceded to disabuse Ui minds of the congregation of
the comnon error that Parrsboro' -ras a rich paris,

adshowed thoni tlîat, thaugh blessai ivitit ait
undownent of $500 available for purposes of salary,
the parish, considoring its extent and ministerial
requirenients, was, through the negligence of the
people to contribute, one of the poorest in the
Piocese; because, vhilo there was work enough for
twu and perhaps throc clergymen, there w'as net a
stfflcient sun made up by the peeple to pay a
reasonable salary, with h help of the endowincnts,
Lu une. We hope, now that oe good imove lias
been made in declaring the church free, that otlers
iill soou follow, and Lliat Parsboro', already by
natutre ane of the iost desirable places in the
Province for suinier residence, nay in tie not
distant future be in reality what it lias beei in
liction represented-one of the imost desirable
parishes in the Diocese.

PlicTo.-The fancy sale etc., by he ladies of' St.
James' Church on tha 2tI uilt., was quite a suc-
cess, the attendanco being good, and t he net receipts,
S350.00,- very satisfactery. 'fTle sale was held in
the Mainland building, the large shopi of which vas
tastafully decorated for the occasion, In the front
wero the tables for noedle vork, etc., and mn my
very tasteful objects wero liere to be seen. The
specimens of point lace, Berlin wool vork, etc.,
were excellently made, equal in fact to any ever
shown here, in quality at least. The assortiient of
usoful articles and garments wvas goud, anid all were
well maide, and sold veay reasonably. The re'fresh-
mout tables were in the spacious rear store, and were
laden ivith everything seasonable ta toinpt tie ap-
petite. The wet and cold w'eathi'er injured tic de-
itand for ice-creams and cooling drauglts, neve-
theless ti dema.d wias brish. Witlh better weatl-
cr, the managers of' the affair wouldi have a bunanza
inithîis departruent. Theicsaloeclosedion Friday ev'en-
ing, everything being disposed of. The ladies whoie
carried iL ta a suîcce.ssful conicliion are LE bu con-
gratulatoi on the success of their' moest pleasant, or-
derly, and excellently conducted enterprisa. It is
thusthat the ladies ofSt Jaiies'sustain their well de-
sorved reputation, as carnest andsucessfuîl work-ers.
Thle gentlemen too, deserve some credit for abetting
the ladies' efforts. St. James' xîay very wcli be
congratulatot, not only upon this instance of sue-
cess, but also goncrally upon thc marked progress,
that lias characterized its situation oflate. Without
being boastful, Pictou may withl pride, point to
lier presont position in citurch matters, and cora-
par it.'with that of a few ycars ago. Th corection,
in two years, of a new handsome Church, at a cos.
of nearly S8,000 (about 86,000 of which is paid
or in funids), viith it lici aid from wvitout t
parisl, should be sufficient proof of the fact. The
po-ition spoaks volumes for the rector whose cner-
getic and earnest work is appreciated by the people,
and is producing beneficout and lasting results.

SYNO-Flinar Psr, TUSui'.
(Continued.)

The Aotion to assess parishes for expenses of
Delegates to Provincial Synod Nwas lost. Vacancies
ou Board8; and Coinmitteos w'cro filled.

TE CHECIOH GUARDIAN.

A notice of motion by Rev. V. E. Harris ta the
effect that in every parisi a sermon upon the posi-
tion and clains of Kiing's College bo preaclied, antd
contributions for objects connected with its enlarge-
ment bu made annually, met with mîuch favor, and
a » ubsequently cinbodierd in the report of the

special conuittee on thc subject.
A motion of the lev. Ceo. W. Tlodgson, that a

conintittee of five clergynîcu and ive layn en be
appointed to consider the relations of King's Col-
lege ta the Synod andi what steps should bo taken
for the advancement of the interests of the College,
as adopted ; and Evs. Ceo. W. Hodgson, Canon

Part, Dr. Hill, D. C. Moore, and.F. I. Murray;
and Messrs. J. Nornian Ritehie, W. C. Silver, C.
F. Fraser, 'J. A. Shaw, anti 11. J. Cundali, oero
eleeteti.

Ecv. 1). C. Moore's motion liat a commînittc oi
three clergymen and thice layien b appointed ta
consider that portion of Uhe Bishop's address whici
refers te lie support of the elergy was carried, and
llevs. 1). C. Moore, Dr. IIil, Ven. Arcideacon
Gilpin, and Messrs. WI. I. Wisawell, J. J. Hunt,
and J T. Wyld were elected.

After soute other matters had beeo ar'anged anti
the Bishop ]lad givon notice that at 3 o'clock
to-morrow Lte clection for Clerical and Lay Dele-
gates ta Provincial Synod would take place, the
Syneoi adijournedi.

SEcOND DAY, '\ED..NEsDAY.
RZev. Cea. W. otdgsoun presentedt Report Special

Ceomîîînittee on Rings College, and it wras made the
order of the day for to-mîîorrow evening.

1ev. Mr. Axfordt presented au excellent Report
froma Comillittec on Tmpcranee, making several
-valuable suggestions, ihichi nîîîst in time meet w'ith
favor t'rliiougitout the parishes.

Notices of motion 'vere given wili reference te
hlie deccase of the late 11ev. Messrs. Godfrey, doe.

Abbott, H. P. Ahîuon and W. S. Gray.
Rev. J. Padfield gave notice of motion that Synod

eicetings ba hold annually instoad of' every tw'o
years as at preseut.

Tinie laving arrived, nomiinations weare iade flr
D)elcgates Le Provincial Svnuod.

Tho Reaport of Buard loreigu Missions wras pre-
senteI, slowaing the reccipts te have beon about
$500 for the past year. The Itepurt spiolo warmly
of the dtty of Churchmen to sustain Algîoma and te
send a iiiissiunary te the heathen. IL aiso spoko in
foling terns of the first Bishop of Algîoma and most
coipliientary of his successor.

Rev. Mr. Ritchio's motion that clergy and laity
vote togelier for Delegates to Provincial Synod,
and net by orders as at prescnt, was defeated by an
alîmost unanimous vote.

A motion of Dr. lill's foi' a coîmmittee to fraîme
regulations relative te candidates for the iministry,
presented as a substitute to Dr. Nichols' and Canon
Dart's miotions on the sane subject, aras accepted,
and a cotmmittee of Len appoiinted.

Contributieus te Ruard of Home lissions were
announced iy the Secretairy, and after soao routine
business Synodt. adjurneid.

Synuil rosuîmued at 7. 39 p. ni.
1ev. Callon Townsiend's motion, as folluws -

"W'hereas, the labo census of the Province returns
60,uo mîîeiîbers on adherents of the Charch of
England ; and wireas the list of the contributors
ta the fuinds of the B. 11. M. shows only 3,000 Or
1,000 subscribors ; Resclved, Tiat a comnittee be
appointed to examine into tie causes of this alhppLr-
ent indifference ta the interests of tlie Culircli se
extensively prevalont anaug iLs professed members,
waith the view of devisiug soie plan by which a
juster proportion of tho imay b enlisted in the
w'ork of the Churai," was carried and a conmittee
appointed.

Rev. J. D. H. Browne's motion, that while the
ordiuary place of meeting shall be Halifax the
Synod imay at any regular meeting appoint a place
other than ilalîfix for it-s next place of meeting,
iras unLniiously adoptod. This is intended to
mîeet the views of umany wrho Maintain that the
Church incountry towns wouldho greatly benefitted
by the presence of the Synod once every few years.

Rev. G. W. Hodgson gave notice of motion so as
to make the above resolution oporative, "That if
any parish shall invite the Syno:1 ta Lld its next
meeting vith them the Ekecutive Comamittee shall
be cempwed to accept suchi invitation."

f WEmmSIY, Amy 19, 1882.

The hour named Laving arrived, thi ballots were
taken for Delegates ta Provincial Synod with the
fa]low'ing result

C/l ical. Lay.
RZev. Canon Dart, Mr. W. C. Silve,

" Dr Nichiols, " C. B. BulloCk,
G. W. Ilodgson, lion. W. IB Vail,

" Canon Maynard, " A. M. Cochran,
John Ambiose, Mr. E. J. lougson,
F. 'artridge, Lieut.-Col. Stewart,
"le. i. Murray, Mr. T. C. Moody,
Dr. Hill, Hon. A. G. Jones,
J. D. i. Browne, ' Judgo Savary,
J. A. Raulback, Mr. J. J. Hunt,
D. C. Moore, P. C. Hill,
Canon Townslhend. " J. T. Wyldc.

Subsequently the following wore clectod substi-
tutesN

C/'rica/.
Rev. Dr. Bowaa,

i R. Sireve,
A. D. Janison,
J. Paidfield,
J. L. S. Parkinmn,
A. C. McDonald.

Lay.
Mr. J. Y. Payzant,
" J. N'orian Ritchie,
" J. A. Shaw,

Hon. C. J. Townshend,
Mr. C. S. Harrington,

" J. E. Foster.
A very admirable and exhaustive Report from

Comittee on Appointment ta Parishes was pre-
sented by iev. D. C. Moore, froi which awo shall
publish extracts at an early day.

Rev. Canon Dart rioved that lu flic judgment of
Lis Synoi it is advisable to huit the numîber of
)clegates to Provincial Synod froi 12 ta 8, which

was adopted, and a mnetiiorial an the sub.ject ordered
ta bc sent tu the Provincial SynoI.

(7Yb be contiined.)

JÏIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fr°n 'nu aia correspondents.)

BREEE PL..-A very intUrestitg service was
held in All Saints' Ciurch on Monday, 3rd mst.
It was was a Servi.ce for administeing the Apos-
tolie rite of' Confirmation. And it was presumnably
flic first Lime athat the rite was over adininistered in
the place. Very naturally, therefore, the church
as filled to its utnost scating capacity by a most

attentive congregation. lu the caurse of the Con-
firimiation Office, aiicli was pieceded by the short-
ened forn of Evening Prayer, the Bishop addressed
Vite candidates upon the nature and responsibiity of
the act they avere engaged in, aund subsequently
preaclhed an iipressive sermon enforcing the De-
cessity of personal loliness and the "nw creation
in Christ .Jes'us." Nine candidates were presented,
five or six of whom, it was gratifying ta notice,
were young poaple. Surely thore are few things
more beautiful than the spectacle of youth publiely
avoving its allegiance te Christ, and assumiîîg the
responsibilities of the Christian Covenaunt And
nowlere can the young find such streigth and pro-
tect ion in living rigiteots and godly lives as in tha
vay ef çftuin.4; that is un the full enjoymîent of
tihose Christian privileges te the use of whici
Confirmation at once adiits and pledges tIheum. I
was particularly pleasing ta notice the excellence of
the mnusic and the heartiness of the responses ln
thiis, the first Confirmation at Beebo Plain. Nor
nust we omit to pay a tribute to the taste which
provided and arranged the floweîs ta decorate tie
sanctuary for the occasion. Our hope and prayer
is that this ay not simnply prove the lirst Confirm-
ation. but the frst frui.s of a large harvest of seuls
ta be gathered into lie Lord's garner in duc time
froin this place.

MARBLETON.-A ten days' "Mission" waas held
at St. Paul's Clurcli, larbleton, by the Rev. Isaac
M. Thompson, "Missioner." This Mission was
conducted aiter the manner of those helti in Eng-
]and, wora tleir usefulness is no longer a matter
of spoculation. In this Diocese whero already held
they have resulted in a general stirring up of all-
of the sinful to forsake his sins, of the careloss ta
an awakened sense of duty, and of the careful
Christian to be marc zoalous and active in te
Master's service. A careful prepaation beforchand
is important for a successful Mission. Due notice
must be given, and the parish minister must be
active in circulating correct inforrnation as ta the
ands and aims of, tle work, and thon vhue the cx-


